
DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.YOUNG MEN, LEARN TELEGRAPHY!

Telegraph Operators Are In Great
Trespassing on railroad proper-

ty in violation of law was respon-
sible for the deaths of 47,410 per-

sons in the United States in the
last ten years. .

THE liH-lS-E ram
WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AMD

i -

Method in Her Submission.

"I'd like a transfer for Fourteenth
street," she said meekly to the con j

Schedule in Effect May 2, 1909.

There will be a lively eam-paig-n

for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court to fill the .va-

cancy caused by the resignation
of Judge Connor. Gov, Kitchin
appointed Hon. James S. Manning

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20, 1909.

Demand.

Boys, this is your opportunity
to learn a first-clas- s trade that
paysa good , salary every month
in the year. There will be a
greater demand for Telegraph

, Northbound.
j BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED AT

H A. LONDON, Editor. THE PRICE.

Southbound.
Head Down

.No. 5. No. 41.
Mixed. Mixed.
ex.Suh. ex. Sun.
A.M. P.M.

to fill the vacancy until the next

Heiid Up.
No. 8. No. 6.
Mixed. Mixed.

ex.$un. ex.Sun.
A.M. P.M.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has become famous for its cures
of coughs, colds, croup and influ-

enza. Try it when in need. It
contains no harmful substance and
always gives prompt relief, Sold
by All Dealers.

;duetor.
j "I can't give you one now,-mad-'a-

he returned fiercely. "You
should have asked for it when you
paid your fare'

"Oh, very well," said she.
I "He's a hateful old thing," de-

clared her friend, who sat by her.
"I wonder you took his sauce so

quietly. Now you'll have to pay
'another fare. Why didn't you ask
for it when you paid your fare any- -

general election, in November of
next year, when the successor to
Judge Connor's unexpired term

Operators this Fall and Winter
than there has been for many
years past.- - The prominent rail-
roads of the South and-- other
parts of the United States are
writing us to qualify as many
young men of good character for
their service . as we possibly can.
We trust that the reliable, am

Read in every English Spcakb;
Country.

It has invariably been the great
effort of the Tbiiee-Ji-Wesk- 0 ed-
ition of tbe New York .World to
publish the news impartially it,
order that it may be an accurate,
reporter of what has - happened'.
It tells the truth, irrespective of
party, and for that reason it hu

8.45 3.20 Lv Durham Ar 12.00 2.00
8.55 3.28 Lv 11.50 1.50
9.07 3.37 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.35
9.26 3.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1.15
9.45 4.02 Lv Carpenter Lv 11.07 12.55
9.55 4.10 LvUpchurchL c 1100 12.45

will be elected. Last week the
Smithfield Herald made the for-

mal announcement that Judge
William R. Allen, of Goldsbpro,
will be a candidate for the nomi-

nation, and the same paper pub

way
"Because " she answered, "I have bitious boys of the South will

Mr. Jones Fuller, of Durham,
has. resigned bis office of Solicitor
of the ninth district and will
move to Boston as attorney of a
large corporation. Hon. S- - M-Gatti-

s,

of Hillsboro, will proba-
bly be appointed his successor.'

10.10 4.25 A r Apex Lv 10-5-
0 12.30

11.25 4.4ULv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10
rally to this golden opportunity.not paid my fare." New York

Press. Our students quality forseivice
lished a resolution adopted by the in only four to six months. We

11.50 4.56Lv II. Sp'ngs Lv 10.18 11.50 1 achieved a position with the pui,.
P.M ' . A.M. jlic unique among- - papers of ij8
12.05 5.0G Lv Wilbon Lv 10.08 11.20 (ciass.Johnston County Bar pledging

themselves "to use all honorable
guarantee positions. Graduates
begin on $45 to $65 per month; 12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 11.00

12.52 5.32 Lv Anzier Lv 9.40 10.20effort to secure his nomination". easy and pleasant work; perma-
nent emplo3unent; rapid promoJudge Allen is one of the best tion.

judges in this State and was an Our tuition is reasonable: board
applicant for the appointment

It is in time of sudden mishap
or accident that Chamberlain's
Linimeut cau be relied upon to
take tbe place of the family doc-
tor, who cannot always be found at
the moment. Then it is that
Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out
the soreness and drives away the
pain. Sold by Ail Dealers.

which Gov. Kitchin gave Judge
Manning. He has many friends

at low rates; Newnan is extremely
healthful; fine climate; excellent
drinking wafer. Write, at once for
our new illustrated catalog-- . A
letter or postal will bring it. It isall over the State and will make

The subscriptionsoason is i1()-l-

at band and this is the best, oiI"lT
that will be mad: to yon.

If you want.th news as it real-l-

is, subscribe to t lie Thnif-u-Wee-
k

edition of the Now Y"i-f-

World, which comes to you eveiv
other day except Sunday, .md i's

thus practically a. daily at the
price of a weekly.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK
WORLD'S regular sur.scriptif.ji
price is only $i..oo per year,
this pays for 15C papers'. We oiiVr
this unequalled newspaper and
The Chatham Ijecord together for
one year for $2.25.

free.the campaign very interesting, to
say the least. Judge Manning.

, Barelays-1.1- 2

5 45Lv vitle Lv 9.28 10.15
1.32 5.57 Lv Coats Lv 9.17 9.55
1.45 G.0 1 Lv Turlington Lv 9.0S 9.42
2.25 6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 9.20
3.00 6.30 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

CONNECTIONS.

"No. 38 makes connection at Apex
witi Seaboard Air Lin No. 38 for
Raleh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes confection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San-for- d.

Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, Rockingham, Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
and all points in the West and South

Southern School of Telegraphy,

Newnan, Ga.
Box 272.250 Good Stories

Good Service.
"Was that a serious call?" Hiked

the nervous citizen.
"No," answered the driver of the

ambulance that had dashed madly
down the street. "The case was
not serious, but our trip was not in
vain. We did good service on the
return trip, picking up the pedes-
trians we had run into and people
jho had been thrown out by horses
re scared." Washington Star.

' ' Overcrowded.I Feeling

It was doubtless Mrs. Howe's
t,

"sympathetic nature," to which she
constantly referred, that made her
carry so many burdens which did
not belong to her. Her sufferings
were many, but the statement of
them often roused her family to
mirth.

"How's your head this morning,
my dear?" inquired Mr. Howe one
morning in a properly solicitous
tone.

"It's no better," came in a hol-
low voice from behind the teapot.
"It won't be any better while I
can't get Cousin John's lungs and
Mary's china and mother's eyes and
Harriet's wisdom teeth out of it for
one minute."

however, has the advantage in
having been appointed by Gover-
nor Kitchin, and, if he gives sat-

isfaction, would naturally be nom-
inated to succeed himself. We
take it for granted that this

Wilmington will be the only
city in this State that will be hon-

ored with a visit from President
Taft in his present trip of thirteen
thousand miles through the West
and South, and the public spirited
citizens of that city are making
preparations to receive and wel-

come him in a manner worthy of

his high office and with the hos-

pitality characteristic of our chief
"city by the sea".

Only a few of our presidents
have visited this State during
their term of office and they have
all been most warmly welcomed
and greeted with becoming hon-

ors. Washington, Polk, Buchan-
an, Johnson and Roosevelt visited
this State while President and

their visits were notable events,
just as will be the visit of Presi-

dent Taft on the 9 th of Novem-

ber. He will spend one day at
Wilmington, which is a longer
time than he has remained at
many larger cities, and he will be
kept busy every minute of that
day, according to the elaborate
programme arranged.

A grand parade will be given in
his honor and the post of honor in
it will be given to the Confeder-
ate veterans, to whom a special
invitation has been extended, just
as was the case when President
Roosevelt visited Raleigh. This
visit of the President to Wilming-
ton is intended not as a compli-

ment only to that city, but to the
entire State, and it is hoped that
many people from all parts of
the State will meet him at Wil-

mington and pay such respect to
him as is befitting his high office.

He is the President of our whole
country, and all good citizens of
the United States, regardless of
their sectional and political diff-

erences, should unite in paying
proper respect to our chief mag-

istrate .

Improved Passenger Service Via

Southern Railway. ,
The regular subscription prue

(Chatham) county will give its west oiumDia, aavannah, Jackson- - i0f flip two miners isville, Tampa and all points in Florida. ' -- C

solid vote for Judge Manning,
ftTDTICK IO CRJCDiTOItSm?.STSf!TipnnT.T? attt nt? tittttt a t.t II a v- -

Effective Sept. 6th, the Southern s administrator ofg qualifiedwho was born and reared here.
The only other native of Chat-

ham who has held that high office
was Judge Matthias E. Manly fif-

ty years ago.

liaiiway will inaugurate through
Pullman car service between Ral-eig- h,

N. C.,and Atlanta, Ga. This
sleeper will be handled on train

THE SOUTH.

All tickels are sold by this Company
and accepted by the passenger with
the understanding that this Company
will not be liable for failure to run its
trains on schedule time, nr for anv

CT1 CE TO CliEDl TOP S II avin

Hayes & Bynum,
Attornejs.

L-- xd Szh.

139, which leaves Baleigh at 4:05
p. m. and on train 43 from Greens-
boro, arriving at Atlanta at 6:25
a. m. Northbound on train 44,

such delays as may lie incident to!
their operation. Care is exercised to j

give comet time of connecting lines, I

but this Company is not responsible i by virtureof an Mdor of the S-ii- j eiior
lor errors or omis.Mons.

No Sunday trains.

The Youth's Companion ab-

ounds in stirring- - stories of ad-

venture and heroism. One may
describe an escape from accident-
al peril, another a strange en-

counter with wild creatures man
or beast.

Many of these stories are true
as to facts, and only disguised as
to names and places. A score or
more of such stories will be pub-
lished during 1910 in addition to
nearly 200 others 250 good stor-
ies in all, and no two alike. And
this is not counting the serial
stories, which it is believed will
be considered by old Companion
readers as the best The Compani-
on has ever published.

Every new subscriber wilb find
it of special advantage to send at
once $1.75 for the new 1910 vol-
ume. Not only does he get the
beautiful "Venetian" Calendar for
1910, lithographed in thirteen
colors and gold, but all the issues
of The Companion for the remain-
ing weeks of 1909, from the time
the subscription is received.

The Youtii's Companion,
Companion Building, BostoD,

Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at

this office.

J. E. STAGG,
Vice-Preside- nt.

S. II. REAMS,
Geii. Pass. Ajrt.

in the cause therein pending, cntitlu!,
"E. J. Mclver.and D. E. McDcr vs
D. w . Mclver elal" I will, on Satur-daj- ',

October .'10, l!)0'.i, at the court-

house door in Pittsboro, X. C. offer
for sale to the highest bidder the fo-
llowing described tract of land in
Chatham Countj,N. C.

General Office Durham, N. C.

I A tract of land lying smd being on

We are in receipt of one of the
railroad maps of North Carolina
just issued by the State Corpora-
tion Commission. These maps
were prepared by' Mr. H. C.
Brown, the efficient secretary of
the Corporation Commission, and
being up-to-da- te in every respect
are quite instructive and useful.
Every railroad line in the State
is correctly located, with mathe-
matical exactness, and also the
location of all railroad stations is
given, besides lines proposed to
be built in the near future.

A glance at this map shows
that the Southern Railway has
more mileage than any other
railroad in the State, having
1,332 miles, with the A. C. L.
next with 947 miles. The S. A.
L. has 617 miles and the Norfolk
& Southern 468. Miscellaneous
roads have a total mileage of
986, making the aggregate mile-
age of all the railroads in the
State to be 4,350. This is a sub-

stantial increase of railroad mile-
age in the past few years.

A Dangerous Cargo.
There was great excitement one

day some years ago at a small Rus-

sian port on the Baltic. The cap-

tain of a newly arrived foreign ves-

sel was arrested for the alleged
crime of having attempted to bring
a large number of dynamite bombs
into the country of the czar. They
brought the unhappy man before
the judge, who happened to be one
of the few intelligent men in the
town.

"Where are the bombs ?" said the
judge.

"On board the ship," said the po-

lice. "There is a small cargo of
them."

"Go and fetch one," said the
judge. ;i--

"It is dangerous to touch it," said
the police.

"I cannot1 convict," said the
judge, "unless I have the material
evidence. Bring me a bomb."

With much trepidation and many
precautions they at last brought one
on a cushion of cotton wool. The
judge laughed a most unjudicial
laugh. ,

"That," he said, "is a coeoanut."
And so it was.

JFarm IFor Sale
That valuable farm situated six

miles south of Pittsboro in Oakland
township, Chatham County, known
as the N. A. Gilmorc place, cont-;in-n-

250 acres, will hi sol i at private
sale on easy terms to suit the pur-
chaser. Substantial improvements,
such as an dwelling, good
baru, etf., on ihe place. About 75

acres in cultivation, 45 acres in second
growth pine and 75 acres in original
oak and hickory. Situated within 3 1-- 2

miles of railroad; good water and
a healthy location. For f urther par-
ticular call on or address

II. A. LONDON ,N: SOX,
Attorneys,
Pittsboro, X. C

ALL fair-mind- ed men should
commend the decision of Judge
Anderson, of the United States

Georges Creek, in Gulf and Oakland
Townships, bounded n the West by
Georges Creek, a ijoining t!:e lands of
B. F. C Burke and other's, on the
North by the old Jonian Johnson place,
on the .South by the old Jordan Tysor
place, and on the E it by the lands of
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark and others, con-tainin- ir

217 jicres. more or less and be-

ing the same land whereon the
later. A. Mclver and-Mari- a J. Mc

I ver Jived ami died
Especial attention is ca led to ihe

timber on this land..
Termsof sale: Or.c-h-.l- f, cash, bal-

ance in G months, deferred payment
to bear interest av G per cent-nn- d title
reserved till all purchase moi.ey is
paid.

This Sept. 2 , 1S0!.
Fret!. W. liynuin,

C mmissiot.er.
Hayes & Kynuni,

A ttornevs.

which leaves Atlanta 9:25 p. m.,
arriving at Raleigh 12:30 noon,
following day. Train 43 connects
at Salisbury with train 35 for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanoo-
ga, Memphis, Cincinnati, Chicago
and other points.

For Pullman reservations, call
on or write to W. H. McGIaraery,
P. & T. A., Kaleigh, or E. H. De- -

Butts, P. fc T. A., Greensboro.
R. L. Vernon,

T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.

ADM INISTIl ATKIX N OTICE:-Ilaviu- pf

qualified as administratrix
of the estateof Carney W. de-c- e

isod, lliis is to nolify all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present the same to me or my attor-
neys on o: before October 20, HJ10.

This October 120, l!i0:.
Mary C. Byxum.

II. A. London-- & Son,
Attorneys.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE:
of the dissolu-

tion of the heretofore
existing between the undersigned in
the saw-millin- g business under the
name of Womble-Lambet- h Company.
The business will be continued by J.
J . Womble, and Lambeth. Brothers as-

sume the debts of the old lirra and
will collect ail debts due it.

J. J. Womble,
T. B. Lambeth,
E. E. Lambeth.

Moncur', N. C, October G. 1900.

district court in Indiana, in dis-

missing the proceedings against
the proprietors of the Indianapo-
lis News, who had been indicted
by a grand jury in the District of

Seaboard
Air Line
schedule.

Effective Jan. 3, 1909.
Direct Line Between New YorkColumbia for alleged libel of

Florida, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, New Orleans and the
Southwest, subject to change with
out notice.

Figures given below are for the
Hoarseness iu a child subject to

croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Cham-
berlain's Couh Remedy is given
at once or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prev-
ent the attack. Contains no pois-
on. Sold by All Dealers.

The Wadesboro Baptist church
has begun the work of arrange-
ments for tbe comiDg of the State
convention of the Baptist churches
to Wadesboro on December 7 th

DON'T FORGET!
Don't forget that wo cairv a

big-- line of Watches, Clocks--, Jew-
elry, etc. We are headquarters
for all kinds of Fancy Goods,
Toys, etc.

We do all kinds of Watch ami
Jewelry repairing1 and eujrraviufr.

Our buyer has just returned
from the Northern markets aud

our stock is complete.
Mail orders receive prompt and

careful attention.

W. F. Chears,
SANFORD, N. C.

TAX NOTICE!
I will attend at the tims and

places mentioned below for the
purpose of collecting the taxes
due for the year 1909. This no-

tice is given in obedience to the
law which requirjes the sherilje to
attend at some place in each
township once in October.

The taxes must be paid prompt-
ly as I will soon have to settle
the State taxes. All persons are,
therefore, requested to come for-

ward and settle their taxes at
once :

Asbury, Oakland Township, Oc-

tober 22d.
Goldston, Gulf Township, Octo-

ber 23rd.
Ascend, New Hope Township,

October 26th.
W. H. Cross', Cape Fear Town-

ship, October 27th.
Moncure, Haw River Township,

October 28th.
Harper's X Roads, Bear Creek

Township, October 30th.
This Sept. 22, 1909.

J. J. JENKINS,
Sheriff of Chatham County.

AILWAY-- ,r
Your cough annoys you. Keep

on hacking and tearing the deli-
cate membranes of your throat if
you want to be annoyed. But if
you want relief, want to be cuied,
take Chamberlain's Cough lierne-dy- .

Sold by All lealers.

information of the public and are
not guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as fol-

lows: No. 13S 9:00 a m., con-

necting at Moncure with No. 38
for Portsmouth -- Norfolk, which
connects at Weldon with the A.
C. L. for Eastern Carelina points,
at Norfolk with all steaipship
lines for points North.

No. 140-- -- 4:10 p. m., connects at
Moncure with No. 41 for Char-
lotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, Bir-
mingham. Memphis, and points
West.
No. 41 connecting at Hamlet with
No. 43 for Jacksonvilleaud Florida
point.?.

No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro
11:10 a.m., connecting with No.
38 from the South.

No. 141 arrives at Pittsboro
6:20 p. m., connecting with No. 41
from ooiuts North.

Trains between Moncure and
Pittsboro. operated daily except
Sunday. '

For further information apply
to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or
write to C. II . GATTIS.V

District Passenger Agent,
No. 4 West Martin St.,

. Ealeigh, N. C.

-

Roosevelt, Taft and other promi-

nent men.
Without entering into a discus-

sion of whether the newspaper
men were guilty or innocent, we
heartily concur with the judge in
holding that they ought not to ba
carried away from Indiana t'j
Washington City for trial. Their
paper is published in Indiana, and
the libel (if any) was written and
printed there, and they are entit-
led to be tried by a jury of the
vicinage and not dragged away
to a distant city for trial, simply
because a few of their papers con-

taining the alleged libel happened
to be sent to Washington.

When the North Carolina State
convention was held at Hillsboro
in July and August, 1783, that
body refused to ratify the consti-
tution of the United States, and
one of the reasons or arguments
urged against its ratification was
the fear that men might be car-
ried a long distance from their
homes for trial in the Federal
courts. The speakers who oppos-
ed the ratification insisted that
every man should have the right
off trial by a "jury of the vic-
inage",' and should not be carried
to another State or to a distant
part of the same State for trial.

The concluding clause of Judge
Anderson's opinion should meet
with universal approval, and it is
as follows:

"If the history of liberty means
anything, if the constitution
means anything, then the prose-
cuting authority should not have
the power to select the tribunal,
if there be more than one to se-
lect from, at the" capital cf the
nation, nor should the govern-
ment have the power to drag cit-
izens from distant States for
trial."

THE ...
STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH

A Long Game.
In the summer of IS 10 Henry

Clay went to Kentucky on his vaca-
tion. Three nights after his arriv-
al at a certain . springs a sociable
game began. In the game were
Mr. Clar, Josiah Blackburn, John
Hardin and Sam Clay, a cousin of
the statesman. It began on Friday
night and ran along with varying
luck. They were all old hands and
had the nerve to back their cards.
At 12 o'clock Saturday night Black-
burn quit a little ahead. He had
been married only two months and
was afraid his young wife would
think he was dead. Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock some one rapped on
the door. It was opened, and a ne-
gro girl stood in the hall. She had
a clean shirt in her hand, and on
the bosom was a note from Har-
din's wife., "For Mr. John Hardin,
wherever be can be found." The
door was closed and play resumed.
Hardin changed his linen at the
table.

The Turkey Buzzard.
Some one has trsken the trouble

to search out an attribute of beau-
ty in the common, and repulsive
looking bird known as the turkey
buzzard. His "flight is said to be
the perfection of aerial navigation,
and the manner in which he floats
upon the still, soft air of the south-
ern climes is a dream of grace and
loveliness. Tint when "'he alights
poetry takes it3 flight, and the mar-
velous scare: is found to be the
homeliest and most unattractive of
birds. His t&Tres r.rc low, for he is
a natural scavenger. He is bald,
reraggy, r"sty looking, awkward
and .repulsive. Pride seems to have
been left r;".;'. of his nature, and his
manners .nro r.iir.plv atrocious. No

respectf b r. biid will associate
with i j fii i.

Coffins and
caskets

Thirty-seve- n persons are known
to have been killed and property
loss is estimated at a million dol-
lars as a result of the disastrous
storm which swept through sever-
al Southern States last Thursday
night.

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced by all who use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and liver Tab-
lets, and the healthy condition of
the body and mind which they
create, makes one feel joyful.
Sold by All Dealers.

Summons 3y Publication.

The Direct Line to All Points.
TEXA5,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Equipment on

all Through and Local Trains; Pull-

man Palace Sleeping Cars cn all
Night Truing ; Fast and Safe

NORTH CAROLINA,
Chatham county. ' In the Superior court.Wood's Descriptive

Jas. V. Maikham et a's.
VS.

J. Markham et als.Ymu. B. Nooe,
Pittsborr I'.'.

Jan. 1. 199.

yiui t :lSl iV 1.2?
''W DWf.fcSS fZZX SUCC55B J

Fail Seed Catalog
now ready, gives the fullest

information about &'i

Seeds for the- -

Farm Garden,
Grasses and Clover s,

Vetches, Alfclfn,
3ccd Vhs&i, Gets,

Uyc, Barley, etc.
A!: o tells all shout

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
ihat can I13 planted in the fat' to
r.vlvanta,go and prout, and. ukcLt

Hyoinlho. Tulips and ollirr
""lowering Ewib Vegetable --nil

Ctrcrvber-- y Plants, PcuUry
Guppii-- s and Fertilisers.

Fvcrv T".rr--- csrl CErrVriT rfcrr.M
s ih!s rti.l:r. I I 8 i :tva r.r.l.l.! '.

r, Trn'iiaLl'V.nriil . r.ililactry iv.rui t.r:a:ii'j'. Ca'n'ofito mailed f.-c-c 0:1
t Ci-uc--t. V.'riie tcr I:.

t3 17. mm e ses,

Patronize Koie Newspapers.

Thtt Minneapolis Star says:
''There is no better advertisement
in the world for a town than a
grood newspaper. A newspaper is
the. barometer of the town's in-
dustry. Show us a good newspa-
per fail of advertising and we will
show you a good town full of live
merchants. Newspapers are town
bcil.lrs, town advertisers, fortune
makers, nnvs disseminators, ser-
mon deliverers, prosperity fore-castor- s.

Tfcev are a necessity, not
a luxury. They must be maintain-
ed. Without them we would retro-
grade to the medieval davs. Don't
patronize them from a charitable
standpoint. Patronize them be-ca- ue

they deliver the goods, that
is, if t he-rar- e the right kind. Cut
out the foolishness and work for
the upbuilding of your town and
State bv upbuilding your

Travel by tlie Southern and you
are assured a Saf.', Comfortable
.n E x peu i tiou s .Ton rney.

Apply to TicVret' Agents for Tablet
tbites and General Information
or Add i oss

rf. II. llAltDWICK, G. P. A.,
Washington, I). O

W. II. :..ICGLAMEKY, C.T. A.,
JiHjeiffh, N. C

!i. L. VISUNOX, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C

The defendants, 4V"i. J. Markham,
Iviifus Long, Clarence Long and
Eustice Long will take notice that the
above entitl-- act'on ha- been com-

menced in t he Superior Court of Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, for the
purpose of fC ling f.-- r partition cer-

tain tract of land in sad county
wherein plaintiffs and defendants are
tenants in c lum-.- its lu irs-al-la- w 1

Zanie llorton, deceased, and the s:iid
defendants are heredy notified to ap-

pear before the undersigned Clerk of
ihe Superior Court of Cha'luMn Coun-ty- ,

""North Carolina, on Fii-iay- , the
ii')tl i of October, ll'OO. and answer or
demur to th? complaint on iile in said
ofl'.ce or the reliff asked will be grant-
ed. This Sept. 2",

JAS L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court of Chatham

County.
IT. A. London & Son,'

Attornevs.
.

nit.? s :. f n;nd'l ; .!, ! r,,! Ity. K; TrW; c!'... m Tanetit--f i.T i

r..; ;.ra;.-- ; fAestion this Pspsr.
... . n . AAXAAT i

His friends throughout the
State will learn with deep regret
of the sudden death of Hon. Jas.
C- - MacRae, which occurred Sun-
day night at his home at Chapel
Hill where for the past ten years
he had been Dean cf the Univer-
sity Law School. Soldier, jurist,
scholar and Christian gentleman,
his death is a loss not only to the
University but to the entire State.

' mklD tO GlZilTS J
..! f? s nJ pirVir r.a rncti- - t!ii vnlnno'" fj
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After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. Lf you have been .

DRINKING TOO MUCH,-
they will promptlv relieve the nausea,

sick mmkzm.
and nervou snesswhich follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

V. UDARUY. C. P. T. A.,
At-bevillr- , K. C

No Trouble to Ar swvr Qu.
C.eedtrxcn, - Richmond, Va. CJ
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